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Vote for the Three Mill School Levy
Tuesday, Nov. 8, the voters of the Cedarville township
school district will be asked to approve a three mill levy
fo r school purposes. The levy is a renew al of a three mill
levy fo r school purposes that has been in operation fo r
the past several years and will in no w ay increase the
present f a x rate. The money collected from the levy is
used fo r m aintenance and_ operating expenses of the
school. The cost of operation o f. the school plant has
risen steadily in th e last fe w years. It is essential that
th e levy continue in force if the’ school plant is to be
operated as a first grade elementary and high school
approved b y the North Central Association of Secondary
Schools. If you are in' favor of the continued operation
'of th e school levy speak to your neighbors and friends
in its support.

Honors Awarded
Two Sisters

Six contestants from Ohio brought home trophies from Plymouth Motor Corp.’s Third In
ternational Model Plane contest at Detroit. They competed against 535 of the world’s leading
model flyers who were invited to the meet because of their outstanding records. Above,
A . B. Dowd; merchandising manager of Plymouth, congratulates Frank V . Claire, 24, of Ridgeville corners. Looking on, from left, are: William B. Hale, 25, of Columbus; Robert A . Gard
ner, 21, Massillon; William P. Ward, 12, Akron; Sid Tanabe, 24, Cleveland; and Richard A .
Modler, 13, Dayton,

O n the School Scene
By Martha Richards

'

“ Yet a few sunny days, in
which the bee
Shall murmur by the ledge that
skirts the way,
The cricket chirp, upon the rus
set lea,
And man delight to linger in
the ray.
Y et one rich smile and we will
try to bear
The piercing winter frost, and
✓ winds,
winds, and darkened air.
—•William Cullen Bryant

November, with its cold nights
and frosty mornings, serves as a
transition month between fall and
win ter For when that month ar
rives, most folks have finished
their harvest rush and have pre
pared fo r winter. Their pantries
and granaries have been stocked,
the wood and coal houses re
plenished, and winter wardrobes
have been made up-to-date. What
ever Old Man Winter has in
store, there is satisfaction in the
thought o f preparedness.
But November, in addition to
being a go-between month, also
holds many treats for young and
old alike. For who would miss
Thanksgiving with its turkey, and
the days o f vacation which ac
company that holiday?
How thankful we should be
that we live in a land o f plenty,
where our traditional customs
can be enjoyed; by everyone
from year to year!
Vote For The School Levy!
“ The school is democracy’s
greatest
g ift to
civilization.
Throughout the world, among upward-struglging peoples, w h e n 
ever parents share in the aspira
tions o f their children, the Amer
ican common school is being
copied. Let us cherish and im
prove our schools.”
- Joy Elmer Morgan
The above quotation was used
in connection with the theme of
.the Central Ohio Teachers’ A s
sociation last Friday.
On November 8, our own com
munity will vote on a renewal
o f the school levy. For years
there has been in existence in.
Cedarville a 3-mill levy, which
has covered a five-year period.
Funds derived from this levy
are essential* fo r the operation
o f Cedarville Public Schools, and
without the revenue, drastic cur-,
tailment of operation on the pre
sent basis will be necessary.
It is very important that our
pupils who continue their educa
tion in higher schools o f learning
have the best preparation pos
sible. It is equally important that
those who culminate their school
ing with high school graduation
have an elementary and high
school training which will enable
them to be intelligent and use
ful citizens in their community.
Our voters have riven fine sup
port to this levy in past yeurs,
and results have amply repaid
their efforts. W on’t you speak to
y o u r «neighbors and friends about this levy? Our school needs
your continued support!
C. H. S. Girls, County Winners
Two Cedarville High
School
■ Juniors, Janet Crumrine apd Mar
tha Richards, are Greene Coun
ty’s co-winners o f the Ohio His
tory Test given by Ohio Univer
sity at Athens,
.Janet and Martha will go, to
gether with winners from each
o f Ohio’s counties, and ten pu
pils o f next highest rank, to the
Ohio University campus on Nov
ember 11, Here they will take the
final test, submitted b y Gover
nor Lausche, and will be guests
of the university over the week?
end.
Five Junior girls from the Am
erican History class-—Janet Crumrine,
Clara
Sexton,
JoAnr.e
Sheeley, Paula Turner, and Mar
tha Richards—took the test, four
pf them rating scores above the
state median o f 44. Altogether
2.232 pupil from 77 counties took
the tesft,
Science Students H ear Speaker
Last W ednesday afternoon tw o

Evans Heads
Institute Speakers

ctf Cedarville High’s Science
classes were very fortunate in
havinp* a speaker. Professor A r
thur E. Harper, o f the Ohio State
ArthurB. (D oc) Evans, hajnpBoard o f Conservation. For some
time Mr. Harper >has been travel shire breeder o f Cedarville,* is
ing over Ohio visiting schools and the new president o f the associa
tion o f farmer’s institute speak
Wednesday
was
Cedarville’s
ers. He succeeds C. W . Peters
turn. He spent the first two per
o
f Minerva, Statk county village.*I
iods in the afternoon addressing
the Biology class and the last two
week showing a tough seventeenthe General Science class.
game slate to be played. The first
Mr. Harper started by explain
ing the meaning o f Conservation home game will be Friday. Nov
and its importance to every citi ember 11, with Ross High. The
zen. He then expanded his sub Indians also meet Ross in their
ject into the two great king first league game December 16,
after seven warm-up tilts.
doms o f earth, the plant kingdom
and the animal kingdom. He dis
The complete, schedule is as
cussed several members o f each follow s:
kingdom
separately especially
Nov. 4-A t Jamestown; _Nov. 11the magical ability o f some plants E oss; Nov. 18-At Bryan; Nov.
to produce sugar from plain 22-At Enon; Dec.' 2-Madison Ru
water and carbon dioxide. Only ral; Dec. 6-Cataba; Dec. 9-Spring
plants have the ability to make Valley; Dee. 16-At R oss (L ); Jan.
food, and without them life
G-Bryan ( L ); Jan. 10-At Plattswould vanish from the earth.
Irarg; Jan. 13-At Bellbrook (L );
He then discussed several mem Jan. 17-At Catawba; Jan. 20-At
bers o f the animal
kingdom, Jefferson ( L ); Jan. 27-Jamestown
and Stressed the point that some ; ( L ) ; Jan. 28-London; Feb. 3-At
time in their life cycle most in
Spring Valley ( L ) ; Feb. 10-Beasects ace beneficial, and that by
vercreek (L ).
spraying large areas with D. D. T.
(L ) denotes league games.
we are actually destroying more
helpful insects than harmful
Movies OF The Week
ones.
“ Meat and Romance,” starring
Mi*. Harper concluded his talk Alan Ladd, was the title o f a film
with the thought that in the Bio shown to the Home Economics
logy and Science rooms we are class Tuesday. It described the
in reality studying to he better
less expensive meats which are
citizens, and that this line o f
not recognized by the average
science has some very interest
housewife as being o f highly nuing-departments leading to future
tritfve value. The second movie
vocations.
was based on the processes
through which milk passes from
School Dismissed Tuesday
the time o f milking till it id de
School was dismissed all day livered to your door. Both movies
Tuesday, November 1, to provide were vividly expressed in techni
a “ visiting day” for the teachers color.
o f Cedarville School. The visita
Tim science class, under the
tion plan is a county program
direction o f Mr. Walker saw .a
which makes it possible fo r evepy movie describing the formation
teacher to visit other fschools o f fo g , Wednesday the first per
while classes are in session.
iod, in connection with their
The visitation plan throughout classw’orfc.
the county will cover an interval
The annual shows sponsored
o f several weeks.
each year by the Juniors at the
noon hour began last Tuesday,
Sadie Hawkin’s Dance
October 25. Admission price 5c.
The Senior Class o f ’50 is
sponsoring a dance to be held Junior Class Sells Penants
Help build the morale o f the
Tuesday, November 8 at 7:00 in
the high School auditorium. This basketball team b y buying a
dance is held in honor o f Sadie pennant to show that you are
Hawkin's Day, which falls any proud o f your school and your
time between Hallowe’en , and team! B y doing this you will al
Thanksgiving. The girls have to so be helping the junior class
invite the hoys, pay their admis who are selling thesb pennants
to earn money fo r the coming ac
sion and serve refreshments to
them. Also the girls must ask tivities.
the boys for each dance.
bliss Imagination
Come dressed to fit the oc
Observes Football
casion. Gals! “ Grab yo’ man, and
A few weeks ago several o f us
le’s go, hon, chile!
girls made plans to attend a foot
Price: 20 cents a single 33 ball game. Since I had never seen
cents a couple.
a game, I decided to listen to one
being
broadcast over the radio
Date Set F or Senior Pictures
On Wednesday, November 2, so that I would not be so stupid
at the game.
,
the seniors went to Columbus to
Before hearing the broadcast,
have their graduation pictures
I had the idea that football play
at Montrose Studios,
ers were ordinary individuals,
The school bus furnished tran
sportation fo r the trip. The class but the announcer’s descriptions
left Wednesday morning, prompt and comments convinced me that
the players must be "super-men.”
ly on their arrival at school.
Playing in this game were men
A fte r the pictures were taken
with
quarter backs, half backs,
the class visited some points o f
and
fp
ll backs. And such feats as
interest o f their own choice while
th ey performed! First, a player
in the city.
The bus arrived homo about advanced around his "own right
end.” The quarter back was
5:30.
.praised fo r making a successful
"sneak.” Then the crowd cheer
Hallowe’ en Carnival
ed while the players were “ hold
Cedarville High School was the
ing that line.” And to cap the cli
scene of a Hallowe’en Carnival
max, the players all suddenly
on Thursday night, October 27,
“ took to the air.” So I turned o ff
* The Carnival featured a vari
the radio, sorry that the game
ety o f games: fish pond, fortunehad come to such an abrupt end.
itelUng, dane^ringjnlg, beai^-bag
Thus, keyed up to sea such
throwing, dart-throwing,
and
wonderful feats as I had heard
others.
over the radio, imagine my dis
Refreshments
of
weiners
appointment at the real game.
Coke, cider and doughnuts were
served. Home-made candy was al The quarter backs looked just
like the half backs and full backs.
so sold,
The cake walk was held on the In the whole game I did not see
stage o f the auditorium. Later a single player advance his own
at 9:00 p, m., a 50-50 squaredanee right end. N ot once did the team
was" held in the auditorium. take a line out to hold; and with
Square dancing was called by Mr. so much padding as the boys had
on them. It would have been
Albert Mott, who was, assisted
by Mrs. Mott and Mrs, Foster at simply impossible fo r them tQ
“ take to the air,”
the piano.
Alas, so intent was I, Miss Im
The Carnival was a great suc
cess and enjoyed by young and agination, in watching fo r the
guper-man
performance, that
old alike,
when the game was over, I could
not remember what team had
Sports Views
The
Cedarville
basketball played which, or whether either
schedule was announced last team had scored a point.

Two Cedarville sisters, Misses
Ruth and Beveriv Carzoo, have
won distinct honors as students,
according to announcements by
the universities they attend.
A junior at. Miami university
Ruth was listed on the honor roll
fo r the first period, a significant
recognition. The younger sister,
Beverly, a sophomore in Ctpital
university, Columbus, has been
pledged to Phi Beta, national
honor society. She was one of 13
students at Capftal so honored.

Armistice
Day Celebration
Is Planned
Ih the Armistice Day celebra
tion at Yellow Springs at 7:30
P. M., Wenesday, Nov. 9, Cedar
ville will take a prominent part.
As American Legion Commander
fo r Greene rounty Edwin Bull
will attend officially and the Ce
darville high school band will
be in line o f march.
Other musical organizations in
the parade will be the 661st air
base band from W right Field,
Xenia Central high school’s hand,
Bryan high school and others.
The parade will he high-lighted
by four floats from the. air force
exhibit and Legion posts from
over Greens county. Veterans of
Foreign Wars, the Bar-J Riding
club of Jamestown, Xenia motor
cycle club, Gold Stgr Mothers,
military units ,n ad 'oth er groups
will appear in the line o f inarch.
4 . general invitation has gone
out to groups to participate, with
instructions to communicate with
out John J. .Tenks, telephone
7733, Yellow Springs.
A n address by a state official,
o f the American Legion is sched
uled to follow the parade, with
dancing to follow at 9 p. m.~

Power Failure
Deadens Entire
Dayton Area

Local Election
Interests High;
at Stake
Although there are no contests
as fa r as the printed ballots are
concerned, the local election on
Tuesday, Nov. 8, is causing a stir
in •Cedarvilk.
Amos Frame has been announ
ced as a write - in candidate for
mayor in opposition to R. G.
Frederick while two local ques
tions and issues together with the
state-wide questions and issties
are sure to bring out a good vote
come Tuesday,
The two local questions and is
sues are the renewal of the pre
sent 3 mill levy and a referendum
on village ordinances No. 250
and 251 .which raise the pay of
counrilmen and the mayor and
other village officers.
The* two state-wide questions
and* issues that have been, argued
pro and con fo r the past several
weeks are the office type ballot
and the colored margarine ques
tion. Both have strong .support
ers on both sides of the pair of
questions.
Aside from the mayor’s race
hone o f the local offices are be
ing contested and include the vil
lage council and other village of
ficers. board o f public affairs,
school board and the township
trustees.
A full sla te'of men have filed
for the various positions.

To Discuss .
Flasher Lights
At Council
Council at their last meeting,
sigain took up the question of
authorizing the railroad company
to install flasher lights at the
Main Street crossing. A s has been
in the past, this caused many
arguments pro and con.
The Safety Committee o f the
'Council, recommended, that the
lights he installed, however due
to the question raised, the matter
was tabled until the next regular
meeting to be held th 7th $ f
November.
The council asked that the gen
eral public express their opinion
qn the matter and the. meeting
will be opened at 8:30 P. M „ for
such comments.

A two-hour power failure that
affected the whole area served
by the Dayton Power and Light
company stopped everything elec
trical in its tracks in this com
munity from 9:20 A . M, until
shortly before noon Tuesday.
Discovery o f the dead power
lines came to individuals when
Graduates and form er students
they found their own equipment—
lights, radios, refrigerators and of Miami University are invited
everything electrical—out
o f to attend a re-organization meet
ing of Greene county alumni
order. Galls began to* pour into
Monday, November 7th at 8:00
offices o f the D PlbL, but strange
p. m. The meeting will be held
ly no one knew what to tell any
in the Religious Education room
one except that the collapse o f
o f the Lincoln building at the
service was general, affecting
O. S. & S. O. Home, Xenia, John
Dayton as well as 279 other com
Dolobois, executive secretary, of
munities.
Miami University alumni asso
Frantic efforts o f Company elect ciation will be present from the
ricians to locate the trouble were university. He will show moving
futile, and indeed when service pictures o f campus activities and
was restored there was still no
campus scenes. Plans will, *also,
sufficient explanation o f what be made fo r a dinner meeting
had happened.
to be held in the spring. John
Power was eventually sent ov- Hey o f the O. S. & S. O. Home
• er the DP&L lines from the UG&- . is serving as re-organization
E plants in Cincinnati. This en chairman o f Greene Co.
ergizing acted like a blood trans
fusion and shortly the DP&L two
gigantic stations in Dayton be
gan, miraculously, . to resume
their functions. Various explana
tions have been offered, the most
Death claimed Mrs. Della A l
significant o f which is that fto- exander, 67, at her home, on
hody knows
what happened.
Gordon road Thursday afternoon
Somewhere between the two gi of last week.
ant plants something went wrong.
Surviving besides .her husband
Energized from Cincinnati, the is one son, Robert who lives in
plants began to supply electric
Springfield; a daughter, Vivian
ity again. That seems to be the Underwood o f Washington G. H.;
stor, much like the man o f the two sisters, one of whom lives In
house calling the leectrieian and Minnesota and the other in Scio
the plumber when nothing about to county; three brothers, two
the house works, but before they
of whom live in Scioto county and
arrive his w ife fixes it with a one in Urbana.
hairpin!
Funeral services were held
Most certainly the company from the Sprague■funeral home
did not cut o ff the current pur in South Charleston.
posely, but nothing could have
demonstrated the universality of
dependence on electrical service
like the two-hour absence o f it.

Miami Alumni
To Hold Meeting

Death Claims
Mrs. Alexander

Floats Win
Parade. Prizes

Ministers
Elect Officers
The Ministerial association o f
Cedarville at a recent meeting
elected new officers, with Fred
erick M. Carisen of Cedarville
College as president.
Rev. Faul Hessler, pastor of
the Church o f the Nazarene, was
chosen vice president., and Dr. F.
A . Jurkat o f Cedarville College;
secretary-treasurer,
*
Rev. William Waide was named
to act in. Dr. Jurkats place until
he returns.

Cedarville entries in James
town’s Halloween fete were popu
lar with the judges.
In the patriotic, float entry Ce
darville 4-H club won first prize,
$35 in cash. The Cedarville Meth
odist church was awarded second
prise in its float. The award was
$.15.
The Cedarville 4-H Club lead*
er is Mrs. Mary M'otfc:
Asks Judgment
Lester L. Dudley seeks judg
ment in the sum o f $1,365 from
Vesta Dudley. The claim Is fo r
alleged rent due.

Num ber 48

C h urch Services
METHODIST CHURCH
William B. Collier, minister
Sunday School at 10:00 A. M.
Walter Boyer, supt.
Morning Service at 11:00. The
sermon subject will be "Gan W e
Be Sure of God ?’•
’ This will - be
the first in a series o f sermons in
November on the general theme
-of Our Faith in God.
Youth Fellowship at*7:00. Stan
ley Abels will be the leader.
The sub-district Youth Fellow
ship meeting will lie held Tues
d ay 'n igh t at 7:30 in Jefferson
ville.
The second in a series o f three
November Wednesday
Church
Nights will he held in our church
next Wednesday night at 8:00 o’
clock. •
„
The subjects considered will
be “ The- Authority and Frredom
in Protestant Faith.” Are you
sure concerning the principles of
your Protestant faith?
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Ralph A. Jamieson, Minister
Sabbath school 10 A. M. Supt.
Arthur B. Evans.
Preaching 11 A . M. Study o f
Three Conversions in the Bible.
Y. P. C. U. 7 p. m. Subject,
use topic in Pilot of October 23,
which is the topic fo r October
30. Leader, Carolyn Stewart. The
hostesses, Mr. and Mrs. Arnett
Gordin.
Union Church Night service in
the Methodist church at 8 p. m.
Evangelistic committee
and
visitors will meet in our church
at 7 p. m., nreceding the union
service.
Choir rehearsal Saturday fo r
the senior choir at 8 p. m.
CHURCH OF THE
NAZARENE
Sunday School, 10:00 A . M.
•" Morning Worship, 11:00 A . M.
_ N. Y . P. S. and Juniors, 6:45
P. M.
Evangelistic service 7:30 p.
Wednesday evening prayer ser
vice, 7 :30.
Everyone welcome
anytime.
We are a church with a friendly
Welcome and a Guest fo r Souls.
Rev. Paul A. Hesler, Pastor

Jackets Drop 32-6 to Wilmington
In a game that saw more o f
everything else but football, the
Cedarville. college Yellow Jack
ets fell before the Wilmongton
college Quakers in their first
loss o f the year on the home grid
iron last Saturday b y a score
o f 32-6.
The first play o f the game
gave indication o f what w as to
follow as Referee A 1 Turner step
ped o ff a 15 yard penalty against
the visitors fo r piling on and both
teams kept it up throughout the
contest which would have done
more credit to such grunt-andgroan artists as Gorgeous George
and his ilk than it did to the fo o t
ball world.
A fte r both teams had muffed
scoring chances in the opening
period, the visiting Quakers put
across^ three TDs and an extra
point in this second quarter, add
ed another 7 points to their total
in the third, and both l l 's shoved
(and that’s exactly tfcfc correct
word) six-pointers across the
goal lints in the final quarter.
In the‘ first period the Jackets
took the kickoff and ran it back
to their own 35 and a penalty
moved the hall to mid-field but
Burton’s three yards on the fir st
play and a pair o f incomplete
passes forced the locals to punt
out o f bounds on the Quaker 39.
The visitors put together a nice
running ataek and threw in a
pass fo r good measure, but with
fourth down and one on the Ce
darville 15, a quarterback sneak
made qothing and the Jackets
took over.
The Jackets couldn’t move the
pigskin and punted out to the
Wilmington 46 and the Quakers
returned by punting out on the
Jacket 18. *
Burton sprinted around end on
a wide sweep on the first play
all the way to the Jacket 47, but
with a 15 yard penalty and only
a 5 yard ain the locals punted out
on the Wilmington 23. The Quak
ers picked up a first down on
their own 34. With second down
and six on the 38. W alt Blateric
in Tushfng the Quaker passer

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
CHURCH
Paul H. Elliott, minister
10:00 A . M. Sabbath school,
James W. Steel, Supt.
11:00 A ; M. Morning worship,
Sermon, “ Religion and Fact”
Tuesday evening, Nov. 8 Elec
tion night supper.
r
Mrs. Elizabeth Winters Nes
Wednesday, Noy. 9 Choir re
hearsal at 7 p. m. Also Mid-week bitt, 78, o f Loveland died Wed
Service at the Methodist church. nesday in a Cincinnati hospital.
A further study of “Be Glad
The daughter o f Dr. Andrew
You’re A Protestant.”
' and Nancy Turnbull Winters, she
The Westminister Fellowship was born in Cedarville and spent
plans a Hay Ride, ending at .the her early life in the community,
Mott’s on Saturday evening, Nov. moving to Loveland 50 year ago.
. -12. Plans are to leave the church
He husband, Charles E. Nesbitt
at 8:00 p. m.
-also a native o f Cedarville is a
retired railway clerk.
CHURCH OF GOD
Besides her husband she is sur
Elwood C. Palmer, Pastor
.
Ihteday school 10 A ..M . Mrs. vived by one daughter, Mrs. Jam
es Roudebush, Cincinnati; three
David Strobridge, supt.
Morning Worship l i A . M. In ■sons, Lawrence .and R oger who
own a lumber yard in Loveland
the absence of the Pastor H. E.
*and
John who has a hardware
Stevenson will he the speaker.
store and a part interest in the
.Children’s service at 6:30
Evening service 7:45. Guest Loveland lumber yard with his
*
speaker fo r this service will be brothers.
She is also survived by six
Warren Zook from St. Paris, O.
Midweek prayer service Wed grandchildren.
Funeral services w ill be condu
nesday evening 7:45
i
cted Saturday afternoon at 2 o’
clock from the T o ft funeral home
CLIFTON UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
in Loveland.
Dr. John W. Bickett, Minister.
Mrs. Elwood Shaw, organist.
Sabbath school 10:00, William
Ferguson, Supt.
Preaching service 11:00. Wr.

Mrs. Nesbitt Dies
Wednesday

ZION BAPTIST CHURCH
G. A . Adams, minister
10:15 Sunday school
11:00 o. m. Morning. Worship
Tuesday 7:30 Choir rehearsal
Wednesday 7:00 p. m. prayer'
service.

Christmas
Seal Drive
Head Named

H. K. Baker, superintendent o f
the Bath township schools, has
accepted the appointment, o f
county chairman o f the 1949
Christmas Seal sale in Greene
county, to he conducted b y the
Greene County .Tuberculosis &
Health association, from N or.-SI,
until Christmas, Mrs. W . G.
Poole, president o f the associa
tion announced today.
The purpose o f Greene county’s
seal sale, part o f the nationwide
* Dissatisfied with the refusal
43rd annual Christmas seal sale,
o f the supreme court o f Ohio to
review the matter o f the legality is to raise funds fo r the work o f
of the vote in Skyway in the the tuber c u 1o s i s association,
election a year ago, Ralph. O. which has conducted a tuberculo
Spahry Republican, Xenia town sis control program in Greene
ship, will ask fo r a heading be county over the past 21 years.
“ A man noted fo r his interest
fore the supreme court.
E. G. Sehuessler, Spabr’s at in the health and welfare o f his
torney, bases the motion fo r a community,’ Mr. Baker is an ex
cellent choice fo r the direction o f
rehearing on -alleged errors in
oral arguments by the defense our campaign fo r funds t o con
when the cas'e was presented a tinue our figh t against tubercu
losis,” said Mrs. Poole.
fortnight ago.
In Greene county common
Mr. Baker, who is prominent in
pleas court when the case was school administration and a R oheard before Judge McDowell o f tarian, said today that he was
the Highland county bench voting
deeply honored in being given the
in Skyway was ruled legal, The opportunity to he o f service to
claim o f Spahr is- that -Skyway his community b y helping the
is not a part o f Greene county, association raise funds to con
but under government control.' tinue its projects.
In the petition ^asking fo r a
“ The work o f the tuberculosis
- rehearing it is stated that “ the association; dedicated to the figh t
records’ show that the territory against a commupicable disease
in question was under control of which, although it strikes at all
a provost marshal and other mili
ages, is the first cause o f death
tary officers, including, a -hous
in the 15-34 age group,” he said,
ing officer,”
,
“ will always have my active sup
port. F or many years I have ob
served the intelligent campaign
BAND MOTHERS CLUBThe Band Mothers club will ' the association has waged ameet Monday evening, Nov, 7 gainst tuberculosis and have been
impressed by the progress made,
at the school cafeteria.
but am well aware o f the prob
lems caused by this disease in
ELECTION SUPPER
this county which must still be
. A s in form er years, an election * solved. One w ay all o f us can
night supper will be held in. the participate in the fig h t against
First Presbyterian church on v tuberculosis is bv buying and
Nov, 8.
using Christmas Seals-”

Spahr to Ask

Supreme Court

4

knocked the ball up in the air
and intercepted it and moved to
the Wilmington 25, as the quar
ter ended. Three plays netted the
Jackets 5 yards and the fourtl}
down pass went incomplete with
Wilmington taking over on their
own 20.
From there the Quakers moved
to a first down on the 30, picked
np 9 on first down, lost 4 on an
attempted sweep, and then Brady
pitched to Ashworth who had
gotten behind tlie secondary and
went 65 yards f o r the first touch
down o f the game.
A fter the exchange o f kicks,
Canaday’s fourth down punt
was blocked on the. Cedarville 12.
On the first play the' Quakers,
lost 6 but made it back on the
next and then Brady again pitch
ed fo r the TD with Ron Miller
being on the receiying end this
time. The kick was good to make
the score 13-0.
The Jackets couldn’ t get go
in g after the kickoff and *a short
kick went out o f bounds on their
own 36 and the Quakers moved
in quickly fo r the score with
Ruddock going over from the 9
nine plays later as thefirst half
drew to a close.
The Jackets kicked o f f at the
start o f the second half and after
the Quakers had made a first
down_on thein own 47, W at Blat
eric covered a Wilmington bobble
on the 34.
It looked like the Jackets
might get into the ball game as
Burton swept wide fo r 13 to the
21, but two plays g o t no yardage
and Burton was smothered fo r
18 and forcing the locals to kick.
The punt going out on the W il
mington 25.
From there tbe Quakers start
ed the third period touchdown
march. Some nice running by
Rndduck and McCoy together
with Butt’s passing moved the
hall to the Cedarville 37 from
where Rudduck cut o ff tackle,
reversed his field, picked up some
nice blocking and raced over i o r
the counter.
Taking the ensuing k ick off
which was returned to the 30, the
Jackets started their own march
fo r a T D .
Burton picked np 9, an illegal
substitution o f the Quakers gave
the Jackets a first down on the
Cedarville 43. Burton was good
fo r 7, Ray Thompson picked up 2
and W arner sneaked fo r a first
-down xtn the- Wilmington 45. W il
mington .drew an offsides penalty
and Flinders picked up 1 before
Ray Thomnsqn carried fo r 11 and
a first down on the Quaker 18.
Burton made 7 on his favorite
sweep and Ray Thompson added
1 as the period ended.
A s tbe final period began Bur
ton picked up 1 and Flinders
bucked fo r 2 and a fir st down on
tb e 5. Burton made 2 and then 1
and Flinders hjt the middle o f the
line and was ruled to have been
across before the Wilmington
line shoved him back to about
the 5. Coe’s attempted placement
was wide.
The Quakers came roaring
back and marched 80 yards fo r
the final score o f the hall game
with Butt's pass to Ron Miller
eating up the final 31 yards. The
Quakers made the distance in five
plays.
The remainder o f the game
was consumed with the officials
stepping o ff 15 yards against one
side then the other on what
seemed like practically every
play.
Lineups and summary;
Cedarville
L eft end— Stanley
L eft tackle—Blateric, Spichty
L e ft guard—Kurs, Holley, Ev
ans
Center— Coe, Golley
S ight guard—King, Shepherd,
Hammond
R ight tackle— McCarty, Swank
Right end—Huffman, Townsley
Quarterback— Wagner, W aite,
L . Thompson
L eft halfback—Burton, Shaughnessy
R ight halfback—Canady, E.
Thompson, Woods
Fullback—French, Flinders
Wilmington
L eft end—Ashworth, Kirkpat
rick, Souther
L eft tackle—Waddle, Goens
L eft guard—McDermott, •Col
lins, Rush, Bowser
Center—H offeld
Right guard—Dickerson* Micelli, Slebem '
Right tackle—Pierano, Leefth.
Right end— Millar,Chapman,
Moore
Quarterback—Brady, Butts
L eft halfback*—Rudduck, Breuleux
Right halfback— Van Schoyck,
Jones
Fallback— Hilgeman, McCoy *
W
CT
F irst downs**______ - __- 15
8
N et yards ru sh in g---------268 93
N et yards passing -------- 134
9
N et yards t o t a l _____ ,, 402 102
Passes attem pted_______ 12
10
Passes co m p le te d -------------6
2
Passes intercepted by — *1
3
P u n ts ___.____________ ___ _ 2_
9
A vg. distSflce ___________ 31 ’ 25
Yards p e n a ltie s_____ _ 135 130
Score bv quarters:
W ilm ington ____ 0 19 7 6—32
C e d a rv ille ______ 0
0 0 6—6
Touchdowns — Wilmington:
Ashworth, Millar 2, Rudduck 2.
Cedarville: Flinders.
E xtra points — W ilm ington:
Hilgeman 2 (placem ent)'
O fficials—A1 Turner, referee?
P ete Roberts,’ um pire; John R em sberg, headiinesman,
___
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Clifton's Green Thumb garden
club is to meet with Mrs. Robert
Bullen on River road, Tuesday
afternoon, Nov. 8, with Mrs.
Charles Spencer as co-hostess.
Members will respond to roll
call by naming and describing
some chrysanthemum Mrs. El
mer Sparks an Mrs. John Bicketfc
will tell o f arrangements o f flow 
ers between book ends.

Lay Plans to
Form Auxiliary

Mrs. Greer McCallister, Mrs.
David Reynolds, Mrs. Paul Cum
mings, Sirs. Robert MacGregor,
Mrs. Harold Reinhard and Mrs*
Nelson Creswell attended a biyearly all-county. Scout meeting
in the Fels building in Yellow
Springs Thursdav evening. Mrs.
Swinnerton o f Yellow Springs
talked on Juliet Lowe, . Scout
.leader and several Brownies1 and

W

Green Thumb
Club Meets, Nov. 8

“ W hy I Like to be a Scout." The
Yellow Springs troop served
a nose b ag lunch to those-present.

Attend County
Scout Meeting

Any ladies interested in join
ing the American Legion Auxil
iary may obtain petitions from
Mrs. Greer McCallister. The first
meeting and electron o f officers;
will be Monday evening at 8 at
the shelter house. Charter mem-

e e k e n d
S p t e c ia ls
-x —«
—— x—x —STAPLES—x— x ------ X

X:

—X ----- X

X —

Mothers Lge Box!
Oats
33c

Corn Meal

Mops

5,1b. bag 29c

(8 oz.) .... 59c

Coffee

Tide

65c lb.

(Giant Size) 75c
- - -— x— PRODUCE —x—-x
------X ------X

X

3

Fresh Spinach

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Jacobs and
daughter attended a birthday
dinner fo r Harley Antler at Mar
shall, Sunday. Mr. Antler is an
uncle o f Mr. Jacobs.
Misses D.oris Ann and Susie
Reynolds spent the weekend in
Wilmington with their aunt,. Mrs.
Anna Hazard.

Juice (46 oz.) 49c
------X

-X

X ------

2lbs. 23c

(large) 59c doz.

Celery Cabbage

Tomatoes .
(Cello) .... 29c
------X -

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Pickering
and son attended the 27th wed
ding anniversary o f the latter's
aunt and uncle, Mr. and Mrs.
Claude Jacks, in Dayton, Sunday.

Florida Oranges Sweet Potatoes

and

i

Mrs. George Creswell is spend
in g several days in Findlay with
Mrs. Della Lyle and Mr. and Mrs.
J . E. Bradfute.

Pineapple-

(Bliss Vacuum Pack)

Potatoes

Cranberries

(Peck) 55c

2 lbs. 45c

- - —x —x—MEATS—x —x— X

-X

X-

X ----- X ------

(Baby B eef)

Ground Beef
49c lb. __

Eggs (Large)
doz. 49c

Bound Steak
79c lb.
j

probate Court
The auditor has been ordered
to appraise the estate o f Ger
trude Barnes, late of Jamestown.
Frank Shigley is named execu
tor of the estate o f Gertrude 1\
Barnes, late o f Jamestown.
The will o f Louisa S. Beall has
been admitted to probate.
Charles Straley has elected to
iiccept the real estate at its ap
praised value, §14,000 in the case
ul' Straley vs. Heironimus.
Georgia J. Ervin has- been
named executrix of the estate of
1>rederick Ervin.
Giving bond in the sum o f $9,000 Roy C. Spahr has been named
administrator o f the estate of
D. 0 . SDahr.
The court has named Dorothy
B. Ross -dministratrix o f the es
tate o f Dora G. Ross, posting
bond in the sum of § 6, 000.
Anne W. McClellan has been
named executrix o f the estate o f
Schuyler N. Mcfllelllan, whose
•will has beerr admitted to pro
bate. Will admitted.
The will o f Clara J. Stephens
has been admitted to probate.

Mr. and M*’s. Raymond Hixon
"had as weekend guests Mr. and
#Mrs. J. K. Rickey o f Gilman, HI.

Dr. and Mrs. John W. Bickett
Clifton have been visiting Dr.
and Mrs. James Marshall in Mommouth, dll.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Francis
o f Clifton spent their vacation
in Williamsburg. Ya., and other
places in the east.

Marriages Licenses
Allen Lee Sandbeg, student
from Chicago, and M arjory Helen
Meyers o f Yellow Springs.
Ralph Edward Hisey, Dayton,
and Thelma .Virginia Purdy,
Fairfield.
*
William Martin Fulton and
Bonnie Jean Kannapel, both, of
Yellow Springs.
Mike Crawley and Janet Rose
Littler, both o f Xenia.

Judgments Given
A P A fraternity, o f Washington
D. C. has been awarded a- judg
ment o f §882.34 against Reid
Jackson o f W ilberforce state* col
lege.
A judgment in the sum o f
§510.07 has been awarded Roy 0.
Stanley from Charles W . and
Mary Lou Theobold,
:
The Citizens National Bank of
Xenia has been awarded a judg
ment of $355.20 and §2,450 against Qtto’ M. and Edna Ander
son. The Gity Loan was granted
a judgment o f §544.67 against
William Jongs.
:’r
State Wins Suit
In a case styled the State o f
Ohio vs. A . Stafford and Ruth
McCullough, Judgg Johnson has
ruled that the state may have an
easement on
the
defendants’ :
property m Clifton in prepara
tion f o r construction o f an im
provement of the highway. The
state is ordered to pay the .defen
dants §4,937.50 fo r the easement.

pump gun. Call 6-4841.
FOR • SALE— Cord’ wood. Bill
Peterson, phone 6-2083.
( 2p)
FOR SALE— Lot' 95x250 with 2
room cottage at 1308 Arnold Ave.,
Dayton. Price §2500. Contact owner
Ernest Phillips at Duvall Hard
ware, Cedarville, or call Cedarville
6-1584 after 6 p. m. .
(3t)
“ Fight Rats with RODAN—ready
to use— a prepared bait Rats will
eat— enough to kill 800 fo r 98c—
satisfaction guaranteed or money
refunded. BROWN’S DRUG.

NOTICE
Oliver S. Baker, Cedarville, R.
R." 2 fo r Light Trucking, 6-1023.
EXCELLENT OPPORTUNITY
fo r sales and service Cedarville
and vicinity. I f interested write
Motorists Mutual Insurance Com
pany, 471 East Broad Street, Co
lumbus, Ohio.
(3w)
FOR RENT— Safe and dry stor
age room. Tel. 6-1124.
(2w)

WANTED
W ANT TO STOP SMOKING?
Try NICO-STOP it’s new. It’s easy.
It’s ' G u a r a n t e e d . "Get it at
BROWN’S DRUGS. Cedarville.
. -■
( 8w)

Real Estate Transfers
Bruce and Edith Brooks to Mil
dred Harper, lot in Jamestown.
Katie Judge to Floyd O. and
F. M. Harper, 3.5 acres in James
town.
Tye Marie Pajsne Heck to Vir
gil and Anna Jean Barger, lot in
Cedarville township.
William L. Giles, to Thurl and
^Evelyn Hickman, three lots in
Yellow Springs.

RELESS

CAL!

Farm Grain Tile
Ditching
Trenching Service

RIB R AO ST .............................. 65c lb.

FRIES (cut & ready to eat) .... 65c

R IG IO S & C A S H ANO CARRY
N . Main St.
HELP

RUSS COTTER CLASSIFIED ADS
P„

Cedarville, O .

W A N T E D — Rigio’s M a r k e t

A p p l y 'i n

ANNOUNCING

Box 748 Phone 3-6810

Springfield, Ohio

person.

FOR SALE
TURKEYS FO R SALE— Small
family size turkeys, dressed or oh
foot, delivered. Call 6-2462. David
Ramsey.
(4-t)
FOR SALE—Black fu r coat and
hat, size 14, good condition, sell
reasonable. Call 6-2251.

*

m

Amos Frame

TURKEYS FOR SALE— Hens
dressed 65c; Toms dressed 50c;
Hens on fo o t 50e; Toms on fo o t 35c
above prices delivered. Gene Miller,
Telephone Clifton 5812 or 5798.

cT h ierD epu tr'cierk \
. C o u rt and
®n fo r
._____ .____________________________ j hearing on or after the 19tn. aay
T p e * i wnTTrir
! o f November, 19-i9.
/ / Et ALn
• C® .
, OTTERBEIN CREAGER
Virginia F Hoover, whose ad- Attorney fo r Plaintiff
dress is 227 Madison Street, H arris-j CaIIaban Bldg.
burg Pennsylvania, will take n o-f Dayton 0hio
(10-14-61-11-18).
face that, on the 8th day o f Octo -1 ------------------------------------------ —
ber, 1949^Lester K ; Hoover file d ’
LEGAL NOTICE
his certain;, i ’etitiorr’ against’ her j Hairry J. Clark, whose last known
fo r divoreff ” on the’ grounds o f ?address was 17917 Reed Street,
gross neglect o f duty before the ( Meiiindale, Michigan, will take
Common Pleas Court o f Greene i notice that on the 27tli day o f OctoCounty, Ohio, said case being No. [ ber, 1949, Helen Margaret Clark
JJV/}AUU U
1A the
lllv
U
v v a c l> v
»1 U V
A U U 1 U|
)4
1 IU J
UCi
L
C lb a lU
y
C L lt lA u l
o g a i
26,123
on
docket
oxf 0said
Court
filed
her
certain
petition
against
and will come on fo r hearing on 1him fo r divorce on the grounds of
or afte.r the 19th day o f November, I gross neglect o f duty and extreme
extre
1949.
{cruelty before the Common Pleas
SCHARRER, SCHARRER &
Comrt o f Greene County, said case
HANAGHAN
being No. 26,166 on the dpeket of
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
said Court and will come on fo r
Gas & Electric Bldg.
hearing on or after the 10th day
Dayton, Ohio
(10-14-6t-ll-18)
o f December, 1949.
WEINBERG & WINGERTER
LEGAL NOTICE
Attorneys fo r Plaintiff
Edward William Ginac, whose 407-12 Callahan Bldg.
(ll-4-6t-12-9)
address is Japanese A ir Material Dayton 2, Ohio
Division, APO 704, San Francisco,
California, care o f Post Master,
will take notice that on the 8th
day o f October. 1949, Louise P. Gi
nac filed her certain petition against him fo r d i v.jd r c e on the
grounds of gross neglect o f duty
Endorsing
before the Common Pleas Court o f

HELP WANTED—Rigio’s Mar
ket. Apply in-person.

Vote for

R. C. Fredricks

Paul L Cummings

as

Candidate for

Mayor o f

Legal Notice
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
E sta te'of Jessie G. Gowdy, De
ceased.
Notice is h'ereby given that W il
liam H. Gowdv has been duly ap
pointed as Executor _of the estate
of Jessie G. Gowdy, deceased, late
o f Beavercreek Township, Greene
Dated this 22nd day. of October,
County, Ohio.
1949.
w i l l i a m B. McCa l l i s t e r
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
By Luella Howser
Chief Deputy Clerk
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
Estate of Frank J. Whitg, De
ceased.
Notice is hereby given that
Ralph M White has be.en duly ap
pointed as Administrator of the.
estate o f Frank J. White, deceased
late o f Sugarcreek T o w n s h i p ,
Greene County, Ohio.
Dated this 18tli day of October,
1949.
w i l l i a m b .- M cCa l l i s t e r
Judge of the Probate Court, Greene
County, Ohio.
B y Luella Howser
,
. Chief Deputy Clerk

Suits Dismissed
Two suits in court with Glen
Preston as plaintiff vs. Tom Pelfrey, et al., have been dismissed.
The action styled Virginia. Rich
ter vs. Herbert Richter has been
dismissed.
-* *
,
<
The case o f the St. Paul Fire
and Marine Insurance company
vs. Lloyd Hall has been dismissed.

Judge o f the. Probate Court, Greene |Greene County, Ohio*, said case beCounty, Ohio.
?infr No. 26,124 on the docket o f

LEGAL NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that The
Church o f God o f Cedarville, Ohio
has filed itsj petition in the Com
mon Pleas Court, Greene County,
Ohio, by its regu lar. elected Trus
tees, being Case No. 26154 in said
Court, praying fo r authority to
mortgage its real estate in the
Village of Cedarville, Greene Coun
ty, Ohio, being alb o f Lot No. Sev
enty-Seven (77) in John Orr’s
Third Addition to the Village of
Cedarville, Ohio, and to obtain a
loan not to exceed Five Thousand
and Five Hundred Dollars ($5,500.00), to be secured by mortgage
on said real estate described in the
petition and that said petition will
be for hearing on' or after the 25th
day. o f November, 1949.
Herman E. Stevenson
Hazel Timberlake
Virgil Stanforth
Ora Tingley
Edith Stanforth
Board o f Trustees of The Church
o f God, Cedarville, Ohio.
(10-28-5t-ll-25)

FOR SALE— Hot Boy, gas heat
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT
er with fan, five room size, used
.Estate o f Wilson Downs, De1 winter; Phone 61351, Wilbur ‘ceased.
Wisecup.
. ■
'
Notice is hereby given that Law
AVON Cosmetics and Perfection rence T. Tattle has been duly ap
Products. Christmas Specials. Mrs. pointed as Administrator o f the
Ralph E. Cummings, Phone 6-2551. estate o f Wilson Downs, deceased,
late o f Bath Township, Greene
FOR SALE— Thor Gladiron. A l Ceunty, Ohio.
so one new Winchester model 12,
Dated this 14th da y-of October,
1949. .
.
•
.. •
w i l l i a m -b .-M cCa l l i s t e r

Cedarville

Cedarville Township
Board o f Education

DON HUBBARD
Election Nov. 8* 1949

(Present Councilman)

j$ p s i
■ M

A N N O U N C IN G

THE

m w HM COST
H em m Atp
O fanon
it's here . . . the new
OTARI O N “Discovery” model
Hearing Aid, priced at half-what
you would expect to pay. Small,
light, powerful, in a beautiful
case. The finest OTARION ever
made. Hear voices distinctly, en
joy COMrORTABLE hearing all
th e tim e. Try it— note the low
price — you too will say it’s a
“Discovery,” Ask for “Hearing
Test Chart” FREE.
Y es,

HEARING AID

ONLY $ 9 7 5 0

Batteries and accessories for all m akes of hearing aids
Inquire about the Inv|sable M old
A Trained Consultant w ill be at Brown’s Drug Store
Monday, Nov. 7 from 10 a. m . to 4 p, m.
Call for an appointmen t

Brown’s Drug Store
H . H . BROW N ,
Cedarvifte, Ohio ^

as

M ese B etter

W r it e - I n C a n d i d a t e
fo r

o
z
C

Navy Beans 3 l b s . ...........25c Salad Dressing(Moderne)

Y

THEATRE

MAYOR OF C E D A R V I L L E

Fri. - Sat

Nov. 4 - 5

Alan Ladd - Betty Field

“The Great Gatsby”
Cartoon and Popular Science

In order to elect Mr* Frame as Mayor o f Cedarville it
a

Sun. - Mon.

will fee necessary
at the polls .on Nov.o 8 that his name
*

Nov. 6 - 7

Bing Crosby - William. Bendix

he written in and also an X placed in the ballot square

“A CONNECTICUT
. YANKEE”

in front o f his name. It will NOT count as a vote’ fo r

Also. Fox News-

Mr. Frame unless BOTH are done.
P aid Political Advertisem ent Sponsored by
*

Cedarville Citizens Committee

Wed. - Thins.

'

, •

Nov. 9 - 1 0

Ronald Regan - Virginia Mayo

“ The Girl from s
Jones Beach”
News - Cartoon - Sports

Pink Salmon Tall Can .... 39c

Qk J a r ....................

35c

Brown Sugar 1 lb. Box

1034c Sauer Kraut Spring Garden

Tide Large B o x ......... .

24c

No. 232 c a n ..................10c

Pears Eaveys No. 2»/2 can 29c

Tomatoes.......... No. 2 can 10c

Jam (Grape) 2 lb. Jar .... 25c
Dog Food Viking 4 cans 29c

Corn White or Yellow No. 2
•
,n

Prune plums No. 23^ can 19c

■v:

m eats

Beef Stejiks T-Bone or Club

. Pork S tea k s.............. lb. 49c

• ............. ........... lb- 69c
B eef Roasts (Choice) lb. 59c
Bacon End Slices ........ lb. 39c
™ Don’t Forget Your Thanksgiving Turkey Orders —

HARNER & HUSTON CEDARVILLE MARKET
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Miscellaneous
Shower for Bride

ers’ association. That night they
attended a Sunday school conven
tion at Emery auditorium in or
der to hear Homer Rodeheaver,
Mrs. Robert Kaylor ( N o r m a
the singer who Was with Billy
Stormont)
was guest o f honor at
Sunday f o r about twenty years,.
M r. Rodeheaver le d the groua . a miscellaneous, shower Saturday
singing and also gave a number afternoon at the home o f Mrs.
Millard French in South S o l o n .
o f special selections.
Colors o f yellow and green
On Sunday Mr. and Mrs. W es
were used with bouquets of fall
terfeld and M rs. _ Trurnbo and flowers. Norma followed rain
Mildred were dinner guests o f bow colored streamers which led
Mr. and Mrs Robert Bardon an to the large basket o f giftsfam ily (Eleanor _ McElvrain) o f Prizes were won b y Mrs. Elwood
Elm Park Drive in" Cincinnati.
Shaw and Mrs. Nathan Eldeij
Mrs. Myerl Stormont assisted
IN CYCLE RACE
Mrs. French in serving a salad
In a motorcycle endurance race
course. .
in Columbus Sunday, Carl Bag^ Guests were present from Os
ford o f Cedarville won ninth born, Xenia,
Springfield and
place. The contest was over an
South Charleston.
80-mile course.
ENTERTAIN K . Y . N ,
.
YOUNG PEOPLES P A R T Y
Mrs. Carl Reese entertained
Miss Jane Purdom entertained the K. Y . N. club-Friday after
the Young Peoples Society o f noon. Roll call was answered with
the United Presbyterian Church “ a new flow er or shrub I would
at her home Saturday evening. like to plant.” Mrs. Rankin Mc
The group gathered in the base
Millan was in charge o f the pro
ment^pnd played games and were gram.
.
_
served hot dogs, bfiked beans,
Plans fo r a Christmas party
pie, .donuts and eider.
were made. A nominating com
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Cooley mittee fo r election o f officers
were leaders fo r the evening. A
was appointed, Mrs. Lloyd Devoe,committee in charge was Mary
chairman, Mrs. J. M. Bull and
Louise Stormont, Richard Spraek- Mrs. Paul Townsley. The next
lin and Joan Hammon.
meeting- w ill be Nov. 18 at the
home
o f Mrs. Ralph Rife.
Grover Singleton _is recovering
from an eye operation performed
ENTERTAINS SOCIETY
'
in Mt. Carmel hospital last week.
Mrs. Ida Stormont entertained
tiie Missionary society o f the
United Presbyterian Church at
her home Thursday afternoon.
Devotions were conducted by Mrs.
E . E . Finney and the program
was in charge o f Mrs. Harold
Reinhard and Mrs. Lucy Turner.
A Thank Offering program, was
presented. Mrs. Stormont was
assisted- by Mrs. Ida Wright in
serving refreshments to 33 mem
bers.
.

■week end as guests o f Mr. and
Mrs. Edwin W esterfeld o f Cin
cinnati
Friday M rs. W esterfeld and
Miss Trurnbo attended the meet
in g o f the Southwestern Teach-

Enjoy Weekend
In Cincinnati
Mrs. Cora Trurnbo and Miss
Mildred Trurnbo spent the last

WATCH YOUB SAVINGS GROW

Individual Accounts Insured Up To $5,000
Current Dividend Rate 2%

Cedarville Federal Savings
& Loan Assn.
Cedarville, Ohio

*

.
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ity Methodist church in. Xenia,
Tuesday,
TO ADDRESS WOMEN x '
Mrs. David Reynolds is sched
uled to address a meeting o f the
W. Ss- G. S. at Jamestown, N.ov'.-8.

ENTERTAINS MIZPAHS
Mrs. W . A . Condon entertain
ed the Mizpah Bible class o f the
First r()asbyterian CSiurch at
her home Thursday afternoon.
Devotions were conducted by
Mrs. A . E. Huey. Mrs. F A . Jur
kat, assisted by Mrs. Paul Elliott,
Mrs. Clayton McMillan and Mrs.
Lina McCallaugh pre^ei#«(i a
program o f Thanksgiving poems
and stories. Refreshments were
served by Mrs. Condon.
DORCAS .CLASS MEETS
The Dorcas Bible class of the
United Presbyterian church met
Tuesday afternoon at the home
o f Mrs. Ida Stormont. Mrs. J.
M. Bull conducted Memorial ser
vices fo r the eight members o f
the class who passed away this
past year. The group spent the
afternoon hemming table cloths
fo r the church. Mrs. Stormont
was assisted by her daughter,
Mable in serving refreshments.
ANNOUNCE ENGAGEMENT
Mr. and Mrs. J. A . Ghaplin are
announcing the engagement and
approaching marriage o f their
daughter, Jane, to Mr, Clyde H offer, son o f Mr. BL Xu -.Ho£for-.o£
Springfield.
The marriage will tak e'p lace
the latter part o f December, and
the young couple will reside in
Springfield.
' . „
MISSIONARY MEETS
The Missionary society o f the
First Presbyterian Church met
Thursday afternoon at the home
o f Mrs. John McMillan. Mrs.
James Ramsey conducted devo
tions and Mrs. Dana Bryant pre
sented a program on “ Lepers.”
Mrs. McMillan was assisted by
Mrs. Melvin McMillan in serving
refreshments.

\J

HALOW EEN PARTY Mr. and Mrs. P . J. McCorkell
entertained o group o f friends
with a Halloween party Saturday
evening.

t,

TO VISIT THE

O .H . HUTCHINGS STATION

entertained Sunday honoring th e .
birthday o f the latter|s brother,
Harold Dorn, o f Sedalia. Guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Dorn and fam 
ily, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Kemper
and son, and Mr and Mrs. Fred
Qjnar and daughter o f Dayton.

GOLDEN RULE CLASS
The Golden Rule elass met in
the Methodist church Thursday
evening. Roll call was answered
with a “ short ghost story.” Mrs.
A . E. Richards and Mrs. G. W .
Johnston presented a Dr. I, Q.
program.
The hostesses were Mrs. J. 0 ,
Connor, M rs..George Sheeley and;
Mrs.. Dave Taylor. The class woii
§15 as second prize on their float,
Hickory Holler Choir, entered in
the Carnival at Jamestown on
Friday evening.

VISIT IN CLEVELAND
Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Davis spent
the weekend in Cleveland. They
attended the football game and
visited friends.
COULTERS GUESTS HERE
Capt. and Mrs. J. E. Coulter
were guests over the weekend of
Mr, and-M rs.'A. D. Payne. Capt.
iColufer has been -transferred
from Hawaii to Fort Eustis, Va.
MISS EVANS SINGS
_Miss Kathleen Evans, Cedar
ville* was soloist at a Sunday ev
ening special services at Union
Methodist church, south o f X enia. Pupils in the music classes
o f Mrs. Ralph Truesdale present
ed the recital. Miss Evans teaches
m Spring Hill school.

DR. JURKAT IMPROVING
Dr. F. A. Jurkat is improving
in the Springfield hospital and
expects to return to his" home
this week:

:

ARE A T T E N D A N T S '
M r and Mrs. Marvin Jones of
Cedarville were the attendants
at the wedding o f Miss Albertine
Rittenhouse and Eugene Creamer,
both of Sabina, at Newport,. ICy.,
on Sunday, Oct. 23.

TAKEN TO DAYTON
George Frame has been taken
from Mt. Carmel hospital
in
Columbus to Veterans hospital
in Dayton. He is improving very*
- Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence H am 
slowly.
er and family were the Sunday
BIRTHDAY DINNER
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Tom Har
Mr. and Mrs. George Gordon
ner.

CLEAN BEFORE YOU STORE

10:00 a,m, to 5:00 p.m.

SATURDAY, N O VEM BER

5 and

SUN D AY, N OVEM BER

HOW 70

6

Don’t miss this opportunity o f a lifetime.
It’s your opportunity to inspect an ultra-modern

GIT THERE

C

steam-electric generating station. The new

DAYTON

0 . H . Hutchings Station has the most up-to-date
equipment in the science o f electric generation.
It is a station with every modern facility
fo r the most efficient and economical
<-

operation and for contributing to the health

?• f t
CAUOUTON

and welfare o f station employees.

*5. .

Here yon will see how energy from coal
i f transforihed into mechanical energy

im m u m
7t

S

:

m the turbines, and then transformed into
-l

*0AD

yonr friends and neighbors. Ton w ill be

O. Hnvrames

glad fo r years that you visited this new station,

STATION

THE P A Y T O N

electric energy in the generators.
Pass die word along to your family,

POW ER

A N D

LIG H T

C O M P A N Y

JUNIORS MEET
The Junior Missionary group
o f the United Presbyterian church
held a party in the church Satur
day evening. The group went
begging and gathered at the
church fo r ames and refresh
ments. The ^roups’ leader is Mrs.
Fred Evvry.
’
ENTERTAINS FRIENDS
Margaret
Ann
McMillan,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. John
McMillan, entertained 21 o f her
little friends with a halloween
party Monday evening. Games
were played and refreshments
were 7 served. Each guest came
masked and were given- Spooky
Pops and pumpkins filled with
candy f o f favors.
CLUB MEETS TH U RSDAY
The .Womans club will meet,
Thursday, Nov. 10 at 2 p. m. at.
the home o f M rs. John McMillan.
A Thanksgiving program will be
presented by Mrs. -Clayton ’ Mc
Millan.
;
FORMER TEACHER HERE
Miss Edith Morris and brother*
ICrawfol-d Morr:|y, o f
IShttron
spent Sunday with Ralph and Ina
Murdock. Miss Morris was an
instructor in Cedarville - College
from 1905 to 1909.
ATTEND CONFERENCE
Eleven members .of the W . S.
C. S. o f the Methodist church at
tended the fa ll conference o f the
Wilmington district o f the Trin*

Mr. and Mrs. John Kaufman
and fam ily o f Vandalia spept
Sunday woth Mr. and Mrs, Wil
lard Tobin.
.

Mrs. C. H . Gordon and Mrs.
Joe Gano spent the weekend with
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Jerden in
.Mr. arid Mrs. John Reinhard
Newport.
andrsott o f. Columbus spent Su n - *' . . . . **
"3»y With; the form er’? parents, , -Mrs. Alfred Townsley. Senaca..■Mr: and Mrs. H. A . Reinhard. *
ville, visited friends here Friday.
f

McKIBBEN BIBLE CLASS
Members o f the
MeKibben
Bible class held their meeting
Monday evening in the United,
Presbyterian Church. Mr. and"
Mrs. Arnet Gordon, Mr. and Mrs.
Fred Dean and Mrs. Theo Park,er were the hostesses.
Devotions were led by Lewis
Lillich. The program was in
& charge of Mr. Lillich, JVTrs. A . B.
Evans and Mrs. Don Hubbard.

NEW MODEL

U # f f )

Greater
Handling capacity
Easily handled

fclfcvator

By one man
Weighs only 119 lbs.
{16 ft. length with 2 HP engine)

This m w , improved, heavy-duty model o l ths v
light-weight HARVEST-HANDLER elevator speeds'farm handling jobs, saves labor the year ’round.
Fills bins, cribs, self-feetfers, performs many odd joSr.
Quickly loads, unloads trucks anywhere.- Handy in field
or barnyard.

Outstanding

NEW

Patent
Pending

features^ ineiude:

New 20 It. length {shown) can be ob  r4 . Greater-capacity with wider 6'/* Inch
tained with easily assembled 4 ft. mid
trough with deep flared sides.
section (dptionol) added to the stand ,S> New Hopper design provides increased
ard 16 ft." length.
„
1 hopper capacity and permits flight* to
2. Wide choice o f power. I 1/, HP. 4 cycle
pick up load easier.
or 2 HP, 2 cycle gasoline engine, 'A
famous Model “ B’ s" outstanding features
HP heavy-duty or totally enelosod elec
arc also Included; in -Model "C ". Special
tric motor. Also available without
aircraft-alloy construction combines lightpower.
weight with durability.. Removable hopper
New easily removable engine mount1 sides, cover under hopper permit selfpermits power unit to be transported, loading.- Hopper sides may also be re
moved for loading In "light places." Boil
or stored separately.
at head end Is handy for positioning by
rope, sturdy hook at hopper end for hang
ing on truck sideboard,

W ill your “ winter things” be moth bait this summer ?
Not if you send them to New Cedarville Cleaners for
expert dry cleaning. Dirt a;nd‘ grime work into fab 
r i c — often invisibly . . . Jhenjmoth ji^qrms <have a
feast. Before you store, let New Cedarville Cleaners
“proof” your clothes against the menape of moths
and silver fish.

>\*

S e< ry ou t dealer today or
write for further details, '
free folder on request.

$219.50
other models $162
to $256

iiiiiii

/

THE NEW CEDARVILLE CLEANERS
Xenia Ave., Cetiarvilie

Phone 6-3411
Cedarville, Ohio

Have You Tried The NEW
i r u U

w

w

u

n

u.

BREAD
.

made with
) new
■improved

j

M i
Stays

W ESLEY CLASS MEETS
The W esley class, o f the Meth
odist church met at the parson
age Sunday evening. The group
enjoyed a covered dish dinner,
Mrs. Carl Ritenour led the devo
tions, followed b y a business
meeting. Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur
Wisecup will entertain the class
in November at the shelter house.
- w --.-a—

Mr. and Mrs, John Pramer had
as guests .Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.
Otis Pramer, Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Harner and son o f Xenia and Mr.
and Mrs. Fred Crain o f- Old
Town.

fr e sV lo n g ™

Tastes Better
C o n t m ^ j 3 - soH en eL
,

■
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* No softener used!
Hoisum Bread is richer

laws*;

because it contains
only* pure ingredients*

6% milk,
8 % ’ sugar
6-%' shortening

Holsunx Brgad now 'conlalns twice as mucH
millc, twice as much shortening, as othes
brands, an^ ou^t'the^right amount of sugar for
' better flavor* No softener, usedl Plain .or
toasted, it's better taking, s ta ^ fresh longer.
t- Buy it, try it today*

m tett io «NAME-A-TTOE,J* 11:00A. M. axtd 7:00 P .
jHcnda^ through Frlday-—1340 on yonr radio

W
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The Cedarville
Herald
A Republican Newspaper
Published Every Friday by
THURMAN MILLER. JR.
Entered as second class matter
October 31, 1887 at the Postof
fice a t Cedarville, Ohio, under
A ct o f Congress o f March 1879.
Member—National Editorial A s
sociation; Ohio Newspaper Asso
ciation; Miami Valiev Press As
sociation.
IMPORTANT ELECTION
Citizens are apt to be lulled
into indifference in “ o ff year”
elections. There is no unimport
ant election in America. The right
to vote, next to, religious free
dom, which is impossible without
a free voting franchise fo r that
matter, is a precious heritage,
obtained fo r us by blood and:
sweat and tears through long,
long years. That right can be
maintained only by its exercise.
Everybody vote.
MORE DEBT
Whatever is said about the ses
sion o f the 81st congress it has
to be admitted that it spent more
money and agreed to s pend even
more money than any peace-time
congress in the history o f the
United* States. A wholesale cri
ticism o f the work of the con
gress would he unjust. It no doubt
did some wise things. But there
is no escape from one thing it
did—it ran the country into debt
deeper than it has ever been.
RABBLE ROUSERS
The behavier o f the 11 persons
charged with un-American activ
ities and threats to overthrow the
government labels them what
they are— anarchists. Blatant,
bombastic bellowing in the court
room ; all-out arrogance and total
disregard fo r the dignity o f a
court o f justice, any or all o f these
would prove the defendants guil
ty o f what they are charged with.
And their attorneys were even
worse than the accused. Ameri
cans insist on every accused hav
ing a fair hearing, .and being
given the benefit of every doubt.
But all doubt of the guilt of
these "rabble reusers was removed
long ago.
YOU A R E PRETTY RICH
You are pretty rich.
Besides cider in the jug, pop
corn on the string in the loft,
fruit and garden sass in the lock
er and bins full of corn in the
government bins down b y Xenia,
You own a lot o f surpluses.
You have a stake in 59 million
pounds o f dried eggs that ought
to last you quite a spell i f all
your chickens should die with
the pip.
Don’t be skimpy with the
cheese when you pass it around
when we come to eat at your
house. Remember, you’ve got over
15 million pounds o f cheese,
which is a tie that binds you and
your countrymen! H alf of the but
ter in the world you have stored;
away waiting till its strong
enough to move on its own power.
Just look at the kidney beans
you’ve got— a half million bags
o f them, not counting what you
raised this year! Greene county
doesn’t have enough space to
park the 36 ships loaded, with
wheat the government Jyou, that
is) have lying around in the har
bors, besides all the bins and
elevators everywhere.
W e suppose you know about
that 120,000 tons o f wine and
raisins .you picked up while the
market was high, with the idea
o f keeping it higher,, that you
plan to feed to hogs at $80 a
ton, so you can hoard more bacon ?
You are pretty rich.
IS IT FOR BIGNESS?
Thousands o f delegates from
the Disciples o f Christ church, f
in convention in Cincinnat i, pre- j
sented as the most important j
consideration o f the meeting the
proposed union o f the denomina
tion with the Baptist church.
There is a general movement
towards unification and merger
o f religious denominations. An
other branch o f the Church o f
Christ a few years ago united
with the Congregational church.
A ll branches of Methodism ate
now under one denomination. A
half dozen other groups have
merged. It would be a back-homq
move fo r the Disciples to unite
with the Baptists. Alexander
Campbell led them away some
generations ago. Proudly the new
church folk called themselves
“ Campbellities.” Later genera
tions disliked the nickname, as
so often happens. Now reunion
with the Baptists is being urged
by leaders in the denomination.
N ot fo r bigness, the world hopes,
fo r mere bigness is not always
greatness,
England is hotup over a pic
tu re .o f P ii ieess Elizabeth in her
home that shows an ash tray with
telltale cigarette butts in it.
Shucks, maybe she won it in a
radio contest!
* Britons are worrying about
the slow-moving food ministry
that let 28 million dollars worth
o f potatoes rot before th ey could
he distriubted, and 15 tons o f
bacon spoiled fo r the game rea
son. I f you happen to see a Briisher slap him on the back sym
pathetically and tell him to cheer
up—we do it that w ay in our
country on purpose!
Statistics (remember them ?)
3how that there is only one den
tist in U SA fo r every 1,727 per
sons. No wonder there are 1940
issues o f magazines in dentists'
office— the patients are that far
back on their reading.
Set this down: When any man,
refers to t he "common man” he’s
bragging that he isn’t one o f

A
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C o u n ty F a r m F ron t
By E . A . D R A K E
Poultrymen T o Convene
Management o f the poultry
flock to secure maximum pro
duction o f quality eggs will be the
theme o f a -county-wide meeting
o f Greene County poultrymen at
the Court House. Assembly room
Wednesday evening November 8
at 8:00 p. m.
D. D. Moyer, extension poultry
specialist o f Ohio State Univer
sity will discuss feeding and man
agement. practces including labor
saving tips in handling the flock.
Lloyd Mullett, manager o f the
Ohio Valley E g g Cooperative,
with headquarters at Milford,
wifi tell o f their work in grading
and merchandizing eggs cooper
atively. Around 50 poultrymen
are members o f the organization
which operates a truck route in
the county to collect eggs. AH
poultrymen are invited to the
meeting.

Thirty-six hundred samples of
fru it .were checked in the orchard
with only one-half o f. one per
cent showing insect injury. It
was one o f the few orchards in
the state without any apple scab
and the only one where no scab
was found two years in succes
sion.
Eleven different spray applica
tions were applied to Mr. Lane’s
30 acres o f apple trees this year.
He reports an average crop , in
volume, however the fru it size
is excellent due to light set and
a thorough job o f thinning.

with sneakers listed fo r discus
sions on feeding beef animals,
swine, dairy cattle and poultry.
Babcock, who Is a trustee o f
Cornell university, Ithaca, N. Y u
will present his arguments on a
“ strode animal agriculture for
a healthy America.”
Save Labor In Poultry House
Do you want to save up to 730
trips -per year to the poultry
house?
I f so. include an automatic
watering system in your plans fo r
housing the pullet flpck this fall.
Other labor-saving steps are
wall-type feed bins, and largetype ejean-egg nests.
I f ventilation"'has been a prob
lem in previous years, an exhaust
fan system may be. installed.
Plans fo r these and others may
he had at the poultry meeting
next Wednesday evening.

pay them to use more corn in
the grain Mixture. Corn furnishes
total digestible nutrients at a
lower cost than most other farm
grains.
Tests of complex vs. simple
grain mixtures at-the Ohio A gri
cultural Experiment Station have
indicated that dairy cows will
produce fully as well, on a simple
mixture, he explained.
Ip the simple m ixture,. 1,550
pounds o f ground shelled corn
were substituted fo r the follow
ing ingredients of the complex
formula: SOO pounds o f ground
shelled corn, 400 pounds of ground
oats, 100 pounds o f wheat branand 300 pounds o f molasses mix
ing feed.
•
Steamed bonemeal, salt lime
stone and extracted soybean oil
meal were included in. both rat ons in equal amounts except fo r
the soybean oil meal, o f which
400 pounds were used in the
simple formula as compared with
150 pounds- in the complex one.
If the roughage, such as alfal
fa and other legume hays and
silage, is good enough to furnish
the protein the cows need,, good
results could be expected by re
placing the enftire concentrate
mixture with corn.

Fudge Herd A t International
The Myron Fudge and Son A yr
shire herd o f JamestoWn won
more than a score of awards at
the International Dairy Exposi
tion at Indianapolis last week.'
Ther enti'ies in the Ohio exhibit
won championship honors in the
4-H show. In the 4-H show they * County Dairy Meeting Nov. 10
also brought hack five gold em
H. R. Starbuck, extension dairy
blems, two silver emblems, and husbandman o f Ohio State Uni
four special awards on animals
versity, will discuss dairy cattle
bred by the exhibitor. Their win- ' feeding and management with
nings also included 6 open class
Greene County dairymen Thurs
awards.
day evening November 10 at 8:00
This was the first international p. m. at the Court. House Assem
'Lane Produces 99.47%
dairy exposition and it was held bly Room.
Clean Fruit
on the state fair grounds at Indi
The meeting is sponsored by
anapolis. Around 3000 head o f 'the Greene County Dairy Unit, of
Orchard Lane, Fairfield pike,
dairy cattle from 38 states were which Robert L. Thomas, Beaver
owned and operated by James B.
Plan Stockmen?s Banquet
on exhibit.
creek Township is president. In
Lane produced 99.47%
clean
Plans fo r Greene County A naddition to the discussion by Mr.
fruit in 1949 according to a sur
‘ nual Stockmen’s* Banquet g ot
Babcock To Speak A t
Starbuck, a report will be given ufider way last Saturday evening
vey made by T. H. Parks, ex
on the work o f the local organ
tension entomologist o f Ohio Nutri tion *Conference .
when representatives of the Farm
America’s leading advocate of
ization with dairymen. These ac Forum and General Livestock
State university.
an animal agriculture, H. E. Bab tivities include artificial breed
The survey was made to de
Committee met at Geyers.
termine freedom from insect and cock, New York state farmer and ing o f dairy cattle, herd produc
The event is scheduled for Feb- •
writer, is scheduled to appear on tion testing, disease control and
disease blemishes on fruit in or
the Ohio Animal Nutrition Con promoting 4-H dairy club work. ruary and committees were nam
chards throughout the estate that
ed as follow s: Program, Paul
received a full spray program. ference, Nov. 10 and 11, at Ohio
A ll dairymen are invited to
Hamer, Lewis Frye and Janies
State university.
attend the' meeting.
The Lane orchard was listed on
B. Lane; Budget and Finance,
the state’s honor roll, being in
New ideas in feeding animals
Walter Nash and Karl Robinson;
Nutrition
Conference
A
t
OSU
eighth place among all orchards fo r producton and market will be
Outstanding research workers Decorations. Cecil Conklin and
in the production o f clean fruit. reviewed during the two days,
In animal feeding will gather on .Raymond “W olf; Publicity,-"Har
the campus o f Ohio State Uni old Fawcett and E. A . Drake;
versity on November 10 and 11 Tickets, Stanley Hetzler and Ed
fo r Ohio’s Animal Nutrition Con win Kirby; Reception, J. Weir
Cooper, Harold Van Pelt, Paul
ference. Speakers from four
states besides Ohio have been Dobbins and Paul Stafford.
Committees were asked to re
named fo r the event. They will
port
Saturday evening November
team with nutrition research
workers from the Ohio State 12 at Geyers.
University, the Ohio Agricultural Farm Prices Drop
Experiment Station, and the Ohio
Farm prices dropped 2.4 per
Department o f Agriculture.
cent in the month ending Octo
Hormones, vitamins, and pro ber 15 according to the u. S. D.
tein requirements of livestock D. Lower prices were recorded
take prominent places on the two-' fo r hogs, corn and truck crops.
day program. Those attending the A few products increased slight
conference will combine business ly, including dairy products, food
with pleasure on Thursday eve grains and citrus friuts.
ning, ’November 10. A barbecue
The present level of farm prices
supper will be held at Plumb is nearly 9 percent below the
Hall, with music furnished by the first o f the year and about 20
Ohio State University Men’s Glee percent below the record set in
Voters in th e.V illa g e of Cedarville will be handed
Club. An address on Atomic January 1948. The decline the
a sm all referendum ballot at the polls Tuesday, N o 
Energy by Professor Alfred Gar past month was the lai’gest since
rett of the Chemistry Department February o f this year.
vember 8th,6 which calls fo r a referendum vote on tw o
concludes the evening’s activities.
V illage Ordinances pertaining to increasing th e -s a l
Registration fo r the two-day Greene County Rural Youth
aries of certain village officials.
conference starts at 8:30 on Members to Attend Older Rural
Thursday, and the sessions end Youth Conference at Jackson’s
MILL, West Virgin a
at 4:00 p. m., Friday.
Sixteen Rural Youth members
Use More Corn For
will represent Greene County at
Dairy Feed
the State Older Rural Youth
R. R. Starbuck, extension dairy
Conference to be held at Jackspecialist, who will meet with son’s Mill, West Virginia, Nov
Greene County dairymen the ember 11-13, 1949. Committees
evening- o f November r10 has add-,, from Ohio and W est Virginia are
ed anjjther suggestion to the* jointly sponsoring this leader
growing list o f ideas of what to
ship* Training Conference for
do with our record supply o f members of County Rural. Youth
corn.
Groups,
He states that at present feed
The program, beginning with
prices farmers will find it will dinner at 5:30 p. m. on Novem-

W hen In
Doubt
VOTE “ NO”
___j For Ordinance No. 250—Yes

l

X | Against Ordinance No. 250—No
For Ordinance No, 251—Yes

Against Ordinance No. 251—No

Ordinance No. 250 provides fo r the increase in salary of Mem
bers o f Council. Ordinance No. 251 provides fo r increases in the
salaries o f Mayor, Clerk and Treasurer, the mayor’s salary be
ing doubled. Under ordinary circumstances one would not be
inclined to oppose a reasonable salary increase but in view o f
the almost hopeless condition o f the Village funds,.the heavy
bonded debt with the second highest tax rate o f-a n y village in
the county, increased property values for taxation, a higher jtax
rate in county taxes due to the county hospital, and a heavy in
crease next year fo r funds to operate the hospital, there are
many property owners in the village that; think salary increases
at this time are fa r from being waranted.

The Cedarville, O. Herald

Achievement
Night Program.
1$ Planned
Members of 4-H clubs in Greene
county, their parents, advisor's
and interested friends are invited
to an Achievement Night pro
gram tos be held in the assem
bly room in the court house at
Xenia, Thurs'day evening, Nov.
3,- at 7:30.
' A review o f the achievements
o f the county-wide'4-H work will
be given.
„
Preceding a recreational per
iod in which members and their
guests will participate, special
recognition and medals w ill he
given to county winners in the
national 4-H contests. All 4-Hers
who have received awards dur
ing the year will participate in
the “ Revue of County 4-H Win
ners of 1949.” Delegates who rep
resented Greene county at Ohio
Junior Leadership, Camp at Ohio
4-H Club Congress will give, a
brief discussion o f their experi
ences.
The 4-H Junior Leadership club
is sponsoring the event in con
junction with national 4-H A chievement Week, Nov. 5 to 13,
Avhen special emphasis will be
given to the accomplishments of
4-H members all over; the United
States.
ber 11 Avill include training per
iods on recreation leadership, disc u s s i o n leadership, program
planning, and officer training.
Additional time will be givem for
an exchange of ideas among the
various representatives, recrea
tional periods o f folk games and
square dancing (- arrd tours o f the
facilities at the State Youth
Camp at Jackson’s Mill. The
proguam .will close with dinner
at noon on November 13.
Those planning to attend from
Greene County are Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Mott, Rebecca and Doro
thy Cresweli, Faye Huston, R og
er Collins, Jr., Carl Wiseman,
Dianne Brightman, Jo Anne Sheely, Patsy Collier, Clara Sexton,
Janet Gordon. Viola Ferguson,
all o f Cedarville Township, and
Roger Conklin, Donald Wiecliers*
and Wendell Anderson of Xenia
Township.

Included in the service charges will be the cost o f the settle
m e n t 's a result o f the suit of II. A . Tyson against the Village,
which has been settled by agreement fo r $7,000. This suit was the
result o f Council refusing to recognice oft time notice to discon
tinue running live sewerage on the Tyson land. Matrons of the
sewer system are now called upon to pay $7,000 as a result o f
the damage suit.

WHAT INDUCEMENT IS THERE TO
INVESTED CAPITAL?
How can Cedarville go on and prosper with a heavy bonded
debt, high- tax rate and heavy service charges ? How can labor
meet these charges with local industry, as at present laying o ff
men? -There are many alive that can recall the days of.panics,
depressions, when hundreds o f property owners could not pay
taxes and it was not so many years ago when the village officials
did not get their pay monthly— due to slow tax payments. Just
Monday o f this week a much wanted institution the 4ow n has
needed fo r some years, could not be possible. The investigators
reported the general economic finger* was pointed downward
and in view o f local financial conditions, have fo r the time being,
given up the proposition, which .had never reached the public
ear.

and the Community
The referendum petitions were sponsored by a local committee
composed o f
Karlh Bull, Leo Anderson and J. C. ‘ Townsley

Has anybody explained to you
how it comes that the Lustron
house-building outfit (alleged),
can get and use up so many o f
your millions o f dollars, and how
many Lustron houses have you
seen ?

POTATOES

H. C. Cresswell

DEAD STOCK

WHERE TO BUY

B & B LOAN
63 W. Main St, Springfield, O.
BARGAINS GALORE
LOOK IN OUR WINDOWS

Horses $2.50
Cows $250
HOGS $0.25 cwt.
According to Size and
Condition
Small stock removed promptly
CALL
Xenia 454 Reverse Charges

' X E N IA
FERTILIZER
E. G. Buchsieb Co.

'I

H
O
M
E
S

F
A
R
M
S

A NAM E T H A T STANDS
FOR GOOD

L
O
A
N
S

FURNITURE
BUDGET PLAN
AVAILA B LE

Claibourhe-McDermott
Co.
Phone 2238
3854 N. South
Wilmington

*

AO A i r s

SAVE BY MAIL
You M ay Open A Savings Account Here and Mail
In Yopr Deposits A t Your Convenience. Savings Pay
Dividends And Assure Future Independence.
Put Your Idle Money To W ork For Y ou!

VOTE

Savings Accounts Insured Up to $5,000

PEOPLES BUILDING
& SAVINGS CO.
Xenia, Ohio

H G reen St.

.
Phone 11

DON'S MARKET
For the RENEWAL

N EXT DOOR TO D U VALL’s H A R D W A R E
Phone 6-2041

<HEADQUARTERS FOR GOOD M EATS
EXPERIENCED M E A T CUTTERS
0

of the

LARD 15c

* Mill

Fresh Bulk Sausage.....J ......■>..... lb. 29c
Fresh H am burger......................... lb. 45c
Sliced Bacon
.......... ................. lb. 37c

BEEF STEAK
for

Round
Sirloin
Porter House

CEDARVILLE TOWNSHIP SCHOOL

Vote “ NO” in your own* interest and the*
future interest o f your Village

Worried about Avhat may hap
pen to your business.? * Disguise,
yourself as Henry Kaiser and
you can get a loan from the gubment fo r as many millions as you
ask.

MADAM RAY

A t the Courthouse
Ask Divorces
The following divorce suits
'have been filed in Common pleas
court: Edgar Malon Bailey from
Evelyn, neglect and cruelty;
James Martin fro m Donna V.,
neglect; Helen Margaret Clark
from Harry J., neglect and cruelty.
Birdie Irene W right has sued
Robert Allen Wright fo r divorce,
charging cruelty.
Harry Becker from
Mildred
Becker, neglect; Margaret Mays
from Edward, drunkenness; Mar
tha R. Bogard from Robert W .;
nocripct and cruelty; Charles L,
Eberhardt from Ida Mae, neg
lect.

A serial story in some news
papers is titled “ I Married a Red
Head.” Does the writer dictate
the story from a hospital bed, or
is he bragging?

Divorces Decreed
“ Dusty shades in shirtS are
Ora Hildebrqndt has been, given
a divorce from Elva Jane, and favored,” a style headline reveals.
Martha Clark from Earl Clark.
A ll you wheat-soAving farmers
Divorces have been granted the are right in style!
following; Susie R. Tripp from
A safety hint to motorists says
John F .; Elmer Ferguson from
“ collisions often occur when cars
EIJa; Edward J. Hilliard, Jr.,
are too close together,” Aren’l
from Betty J„ and Marjorie H.
they too close together in a col
Wones from Leroy J.
Agnes M. Douglas has been lision always?
granted a divorce from William IND IAN PALM READER
S., on the grounds o f neglect and
A N D ADVISER
cruelty.
M. B. CresAVell to Maurice and
Zadie Peterson, 1.2 acre in Ce
The greatest questions of life are
darville.
quickly solved, failure turned to
success, sorrow to joy, separated
are brought together, foes made
friends, truths are laid bare. Tells
your secret troubles, the cause and
remedy. AdA’ice on all affairs of
life, love, courtship, marriage, busi
ness speculation, investments.
Come and be convinced.
2512 VALLEY STREET
DAYTON, OHIO

J

Renter and Property Owner
Must Pay Alike
Both the renter and property owner will he forced to pay, the
former through w ater and sewerage service rentals and the latter
likewise in addition to property tax. The property tax duplicate
will not warrant all charges fo r sewer assessments and services
charges, and Council has adopted what is known as First Mortgage
bonds to be paid o ff by increasing the present sewerage charges,
probably three to five times what is being charged property own
ers and renters today. All homes and business will be covered
by this Mortgage.

Lovena Lewis has brought suit
against Flavis Lewis fo r divorce,
charging neglect and cruelty.
"Mary Louise Ernst asks a di
vorce from Howard F., charging
neglect and cruelty. They live in
Xenia.
Fannie Porter from Robert,
neglect and cruelty; Xenia.
Lucille Hinshaw, Xenia, from
Fred; neglect and cruelty.
William U. Heindl charges neg
lect and cruelty in his petition
for divorce from Margaret K.
They have been married since
1933 and have no children.
Granted Divorce
Jimmie Linn Tetirick has been
granted a divorce from Marion
Elizabeth on a charge o f neglect.

Your
Choice

T-Bone
Club

ELECTION NOV. 8,1949

NECKBONES — SPARERJRS — LIVER— KIDN EYS
PUDDING — PIGS FEET — BRAINS
TOUNGES — HEARTS

CHICKENS — OYSTERS YO U R FRIENDLY M A R K E T

